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Abstract: The study investigated the effect of soil volume restriction on the below- and aboveground growth of Opuntia ficus-indica through understanding the limit imposed by root
confinement via different soil volumes on root and canopy architecture and growth. In 2014, oneyear-old O. ficus-indica cladodes were planted in five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L).
The cladode and roots of each sampled plants were measured and weighed every six months; a
starch content estimation was performed using the perchloric acid method. The restricted soil
volume had limiting effects on overall plant growth and influenced plant development. The largest
canopy surface area and dry mass were measured in 50 L potted plants. Root system growth was
inhibited by soil volume restriction: the total root length, surface area, dry mass and volume
decreased due to this restriction. During the whole period, the starch content in cladodes and in
roots grown on a 5 L soil volume was twice as much as in the largest, 50 L soil volume. Our results
confirmed the importance of O. ficus-indica as a potential plant that can survive under low soil
volume conditions. This plant has the ability to balance its growth and stay alive under harsh
environments.
Keywords: sustainability; restricted soil volume; cladodes; roots; plant growth

1. Introduction
The relative growth of roots and canopy, in terms of the root/canopy ratio, changes greatly with
plant age and environmental conditions, since the growth rates of roots and canopy continually
adjust to resource availability and sink demand [1]. Functional balance theory [2] suggests that plants
reallocate carbon and other nutrients among active tissues to obtain the resources that most limit
growth. Another theory suggests that plants assign resources among organs to optimize whole-plant
growth [3]. These theories suggest plants adapt to produce a specific root/canopy ratio, but this ratio
will move with a degree of flexibility to balance the occurrence of resources-based growth limitations
[4]. Along with the shoot reaction to above-ground conditions, the root biomass is influenced by
below-ground conditions where a low availability of nutrients and water resources usually leads to
a greater root/canopy ratio, as is the case in rain-fed grown grapes, almonds and olives [5]. The root
distribution can also be significantly affected by the neighboring trees and the soil characteristics such
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as soil texture and depth [6]. Eventually, soil volume restriction usually results in a significant
reduction of the canopy growth of the trees [7,8].
Globally, drylands occupy 41 percent of the earth’s land surface [9]. These lands are described
as very sensitive systems since they are vulnerable to various forms of degradation [10]. They are a
challenge to conventional cropping systems because of limited or erratic rainfall, poor soils and high
temperatures [11]. Productivity in these areas can be increased by the cultivation of adapted crops
such as Opuntia species, especially cactus pear [12]. Cactus pear (Opuntia ficus-indica. (L.) Mill) is a
member of the Cactaceae family [13] that has more than 1500 known species worldwide [14]. It is a
shrubby or tree-like plant up to 6 m high, usually with well-developed trunks. Opuntia species are
Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) plants that convert water to biomass four-fold more efficiently
than either C4 or C3 plants. Opuntias have developed phenological, physiological and structural
adaptations to the arid areas characterized by drought, erratic rainfall and poor soils. They have the
capacity to still extract water, coming from the night dew that covers the upper part of the soil, due
to their shallow root systems [15]. These traits enable this crop to survive in areas with 200 to 300 mm
rainfall [16]. Cladodes are stem-like photosynthetically active segments, responsible for the
reproductive and vegetative growth in Platiopuntiae, i.e., O. ficus-indica; for a mature plant, most
(80–90%) one-year-old cladodes bear fruits accounting for 90% of the annual yield [16]. Cladode
growth, in terms of surface area, is almost entirely completed at the end of their first growing season,
but actual growth very much depends on light, soil volume, temperature and basal cladode dry
weight. During the next years, cladodes develop only marginally, in terms of surface area, but
continue to accumulate dry weight in their inner, parenchyma, tissue. Cladodes become productive
when their estimated dry weight (EDW) exceeds the minimum dry weight for a particular surface
area by at least 33 g. Eventually, cladodes lose most of their photosynthetic capacity four years after
their formation [16].
Roots vs. canopy ratios have been poorly investigated in cactus pear and, on a dry mass basis,
may range from 0.14 [17] to 0.25 [16], depending on tree age, planting density and soil fertility. The
effect of root restriction on cactus pear growth and CO2 uptake is clear when young plantlets develop
in a limited soil volume, and, apparently, the effect of the soil volume persists even after field transfer
[18,19]. On the other hand, cactus pear plants’ growth in rocky areas or under soil volume-limited
conditions, which occurs very commonly in arid areas, can be very limited (personal observations).
This study investigated the effect of soil volume restriction on the below- and above-ground growth
of Opuntia ficus-indica through understanding the limit imposed by root confinement via different
soil volumes on root and canopy architecture and growth.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Cultivation of Opuntia ficus-indica Cladodes and Experimental Design
The study was conducted during the period of May 2014–June 2016 in the open field of the
Department of Agricultural, Food and Forest Sciences, University of Palermo (38° 7′ N 13° 2′ E, 29 m
a.s.l). The climate is typically Mediterranean, with an average annual rainfall of approximately 630
mm. The dry period of the year can extend up to seven months (April–October).
One-year-old cactus pear cladodes of the cultivar “Gialla” obtained from Palermo University
(36.5 ± 0.5 cm long, 19 ± 0.2 cm wide) were cut and dried for two weeks in the shade to allow healing
of the wounded areas. At the end of May 2014, cladodes were planted with half of their length in the
soil, in five different pots with different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L). Pots were filled with dry
fine, sandy loam soil (clay = 9.9%, silt = 13.0% and sand = 77.2% mass). The field capacity of this soil
was 35% and wilting point 20% Vol. The soil had a pH of 6.8 and contained about 8.0 g kg−1 organic
matter and 1.32 g kg−1 total Nitrogen. Plants were watered regularly throughout the dry season to
maintain the soil water content at 75% of field capacity to avoid water stress. No fertilization was
applied during the trial period, and the total N content in the soil never dropped below 1.04 g kg −1.
For each sampling date (6, 12, 18 and 24 months since cladode planting), a total of 25 pots (5 replicates
× 5 soil volumes) were sampled [20].
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The experimental design was a completely randomized design with possible combinations of
the two factors, the soil volume and month of the sampling, with five replications.
2.2. Canopy Measurements
2.2.1. Number of cladodes Per Plant
At any sampling date, cladodes of every sampled plant were counted and numbered according
to their age. Cladodes were clustered into three groups sorted by age: mother cladodes, firstgeneration cladodes and second-generation cladodes. The total number of cladodes in each group
was recorded. For each cladode in each group, the following measurements were taken: cladode
surface area, cladode thickness, and cladode fresh and dry weight.
2.2.2. Cladodes’ Surface Area (cm2)
The width and length of each cladode were measured. The maximum cladode width (W) was
the widest point perpendicular to the half part of the cladode, and the length (L) was the distance
from one end to the other end along the longest axis of the cladode.
These values were used to estimate the area of the cladode using the formula of the ellipse:
X = (W/2) × (L/2) × π

(1)

where: X = estimated area; W = width, minor axis; L = length, major axis; and π = 3.14
2.2.3. Cladode Measurements: Fresh and Dry Weight, Thickness
The fresh weight of each cladode was taken, and three subsamples of each cladode were cut,
weighed and dried in a forced-draft oven at 75 °C for 72 h to estimate the dry weight. To estimate the
starch content, two samples were taken from each mother cladode, one from the below-soil and one
from the above-soil part, weighed and dried in an oven at 50 °C.
The cladodes’ thickness was measured in mm with a digital caliper (mod. 20040, TR Turoni,
Forlì, Italy).
2.2.4. Starch Content Analysis
The starch content was measured, in cladodes and roots, using the perchloric acid method. The
prepared tissue was extracted with boiling ethanol to remove interfering sugars and to gelatinize the
starch granule. Then, the starch was solubilized by extracting the tissue in perchloric acid. This was
accomplished in several ways, which included soaking or immersing the sample in acid (PA1),
percolating acid through the sample (PA2), or percolating the sample and then precipitating starch
with potassium iodide (KI ) (PA3) [21–23]. The solubilized starch solution was then reacted with a
mixture of concentrated sulfuric acid and anthrone to hydrolyze starch to glucose and to produce a
color product that was quantified colorimetrically on a spectrophotometer [24,25].
2.3. Root Measurements
2.3.1. Root Surface Area
The root surface area was measured using VegMeasure software® (Developed by Icarda in
collaboration with Oregon State Univerisity, Corvallis, USA). VegMeasure is a Digital Vegetation
Charting Technique (DVCT) developed based on a computerized vegetation measurement program
tested in a previous study [26]. The three spectral reflectance bands (RGBs) of the digital color camera
are rationed by the software to create meaningful classes. This technique allows for the customization
of the images. Vertical roots images were taken using a COOLPIX AW110 digital camera
(Nikon,Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 28 mm lens. The camera was mounted to a camera stand that
was designed for mounting the camera for laboratory testing. The baseboard has a non-reflective dull
black surface. The column is 760 mm in height, marked with scales for height determination. A hand-
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operated camera armed conveniently adjusts the camera up and down horizontally. To minimize the
overlapping, roots from each category were divided into small portions and were spread carefully
on a blackboard to minimize the overlaps then pictured. The dimension of each image was 4608 ×
3456 pixels, and the size was about 6 Mb in JPG format. The camera lens was 35 cm from the
blackboard surface. One pixel in the digital image represented 0.013 mm2 at the board surface.
Estimates of yellowness (% yellow root surface cover) were calculated from the digital camera images
using the supervised classification technique in VegMeasure software ® [27,28]. The colors from the
obtained digital camera picture were interpreted by the software to create two meaningful classes. In
this case, the manual classification of the root surface area and the blackboard surface area were set
up for the images. After uploading all images, a few images were selected to set the threshold for
each class. The pixels for each category in the image having the same value would be displayed
instantly with a pre-defined color. The ”statistics” button would estimate the percent cover for each
category while unclassified pixels remain black. By adding more colors to each category, the number
of unclassified pixels would decrease until all pixels are housed in a category. In this study this value
was 0%, which means that all the colors in the original picture were added to its category. At this
stage, these classifications were applied to all images.
Figure 1 shows the original and processed pictures for one of the root images. The output folder
contains the processed images and a summary excel file that illustrates the name of each image and
the values (%) of the classification for each category. The total surface area of yellow roots from the
image classification was calculated by summing the total area occupied by pixels classified as the root
surface area. These values were multiplied by π “3.14”, assuming the roots have cylindrical shapes.
The classification accuracy was assessed using the accuracy assessment tool in VegMeasure ©
through computing the error matrix and the Kappa Index of Agreement. The latter is commonly used
in remote sensing classifications to assess the degree of success of a classification technique. The error
matrix permits the measurement of overall accuracy, category accuracy, producer’s accuracy and
user’s accuracy [29].

(a) Original image

(b) Processed image

Figure 1. Estimation of the root surface area using a digital camera mounted on a monopod 35 cm
above the surface: (a) original image captured with the equipment, (b) extracted image of the roots
from the digital image using the VegMeasure© image processing program.

2.3.2. Root Volume
The root volumes were calculated from the surface area and root length (or) by assuming that
the roots were cylindrical. After finishing the root measurements, three random subsamples from
each pot root were weighed and dried in a forced-draft oven at 75 °C for 72 h and the dry weight for
each group was calculated.
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2.4. Statistical Analysis
The effect of the soil volume and sampling date on canopy and root growth was examined in
terms of variability. Data were submitted to a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and means
were separated with Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05. The mean values of these factors were obtained along
with their standard errors. All analyses were carried out using GenStat v.18 (VSN International,
London, UK). Means were analyzed by soil volumes (5, 9, 18, 33 and 50 L) within the sampling date
and among sampling dates (6, 12, 18 and 24 months after planting) for the same soil volume.
3. Results
3.1. Canopy Growth and Surface Area
The number of the first generation cladodes was affected by the soil volume restriction, but not
by the sampling date. The first generation cladodes appeared from mother cladodes at the same time
for all the plants. If there is any new growth, this will be produced from the areoles of the firstgeneration cladodes. The effect of the soil volume on the number of the first generation cladodes did
not have any clear trend. However, the soil volume affected the number of second-generation
cladodes and the total cladode number. The lower the soil volume, the lower the number of cladodes
produced, which was 50% lower in the smallest (5 L) soil volume than in the largest one (50 L) (Table
1). Indeed, six months after being planted in a pot, all cuttings produced an average of 3.3 ± 0.4 new
cladodes (1st generation cladodes), with no significant influence of the treatment (soil volume) (data
not shown). The mother cladode still produced a marginal number of new cladodes 12 months after
being planted, with no further budding in the next sampling dates (18 and 24 months after planting)
(data not shown). At the end of the first year, the number of new cladodes grown on the mother
cladodes was highest in the largest, 50 L, soil volume (6.2 ± 0.8) and lowest in the smallest, 5 L, one
(3.1 ± 0.6) (data not shown).
Six months after planting, all the 1st generation cladodes produced new cladodes (2nd
generation cladodes (Figure 2) along with their growth, with a significant effect of the soil volume
(Figure 1).

Figure 2. Opuntia ficus-indica potted tree scheme.

At this stage, 50 and 33 L pots had the highest number of new growths, and no differences
occurred in smaller, 18, 9 and 5 L, soil volume pots (Figure 3). Plants placed in the smaller soil
volumes (5 and 9 L) did not produce any 2nd generation cladode after the first sampling date. This
resulted in a final (24 months after planting) number of 2nd generation cladodes which was 10–11
times lower than in the largest soil volumes (33 and 50 L), and only half of that in the 18 L soil volume
pots. Plants placed in 18 and 33 L pots doubled the number of 2nd generation cladodes from 6 to 12
months after planting, with no further growth afterward. However, significant differences between
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the two largest soil volumes (50 and 33 L) in terms of the 2nd generation cladodes number were
recorded only on the last sampling date (24 months) (Figure 4), when the number of 2nd generation
cladodes in 18 L pots was more than four times lower than in the 50 and 33 L ones (Figure 4). The
highest number of 2nd generation cladodes was recorded in plants placed in the largest soil volume
(50 L) 24 months after planting; at this stage, the number of 2nd generation cladodes was three times
higher than at 6 months after planting (Figure 4).
50 Liters

33 Liters

18 Liters

9 Liters

Number of second- generation cladodes

12

5 Liters
aA
aB

10
aA

bA

bA

aA

8
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cA bA

aB

aB
aC

2

bC

bB

C

0
6 months

12 months
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Figure 3. Absolute number of second-generation cladodes in potted plants of Opuntia ficus-indica at
four sampling dates (6, 12, 18 and 24 months) and at different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L).
Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the secondgeneration cladodes number within the sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters
indicate differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the second-generation cladodes number according to
pot size on the same sampling date. Vertical bars represent the standard error (n = 5 plants).

On the whole, the combined production of new cladodes indicated that the largest growth, in
terms of new cladodes, occurred only during the first six months after planting in plants grown in 5
L pots, while plants grown in 9 L pots had a further growth only in terms of 1st generation cladodes,
which lasted until 12 months after planting (Figure 4). Larger soil volumes resulted in an increase of
both the 1st and 2nd cladodes number during the first 12 months after planting. From then onwards,
only plants grown in the largest, 33 and 50 L, pots showed a further growth, but with the highest
number of both 1st and 2nd generation cladodes produced in the largest, 50 L, soil volume pot (Figure
4). Eventually, the number of new cladodes produced was the highest in the largest, 50 L, pot and the
lowest in the smallest, 5 L, one, at any sampling date. A significant difference between the other
treatments (33 L vs. 18 and 9 L soil volume) occurred at any sampling time, as well (Figure 2). The
plant canopy reached its maximum surface area (data not shown) 12 months after planting, with no
further growth, consistent with the cladode number. The largest canopy surface area, 9300 cm 2, was
measured in 50 L potted plants and was, respectively, 7.1-, 4.5-, 2.0- and 1.3-folds higher than for 5 L,
9 L, 18 L and 33 L potted plants.
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Figure 4. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the total number of cladodes per Opuntia ficus-indica plant. Different
lowercase letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total cladodes number
between sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant differences
(Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total cladodes number between different pot sizes at the same sampling
date. Vertical bars represent the standard error. The data are presented as means ± SE (n = 5 plants).

3.2. Canopy Dry Mass
The canopy dry mass (Figure 5) increased over time, and the significantly highest absolute
values were recorded 18 and 24 months after planting for 50 L, 33 L, 18 L and 5 L potted plants, whilst
9 L potted plants showed the highest values 24 months after planting. Soil volume had a significant
effect on the canopy dry mass at each sampling date, as well as in terms of the relative dry mass
accumulation (Figure 5). Indeed, plants placed in the highest soil volume (50 L) always showed the
highest dry mass value, whilst plant placed in the lowest soil volume (5 L) showed the lowest one.
Considering the different soil volumes, 50 L potted plants showed the highest dry mass growth rate
during the first 12 months after planting, but the highest growth rate in terms of dry mass occurred
from 12 to 18 months after planting. At this stage, plants grown in 50 L, 33 L and 18 L almost doubled
their dry mass (Figure 5). No differences in the dry mass growth rate over the sampling dates
occurred in plants grown in 9 L and 5 L pots, and the latter had the lowest growth rate out of all the
sampling dates (Figure 5). This is consistent with the lack of new cladodes being produced in 9 L and
5 L potted plants from 12 months after planting onwards (Figure 4). 33 L and 18 L potted plants
showed the highest absolute dry mass gain (6.1 times more), whilst 5 L showed the lowest one (2.8
times more) from the first to the last sampling date (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the dry mass of the canopy (g) of Opuntia ficus-indica. Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total canopy dry mass between
sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s
test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total canopy dry mass between different pot sizes at the same sampling date.
Vertical bars represent the standard error (n = 5 plants).

Several studies reported that pot size effects start when the total plant biomass in the soil volume
ratio (g L−1) (BVR) exceeds 2 g L−1 [30,31]. In our experiment, the BVR values for all the treatments in
the four sampling dates were more than 2 g L−1 (data not shown). Indeed, the BVR values ranged
from the lowest value of 3.1 g L−1 in the 33 L pot size at the first sampling date to 28.0 g L−1 in 5 L and
9 L pot sizes at the last sampling date. Plants grown in 9 L and 5 L soil volumes showed the highest
BVR values at each sampling date, until the end of the experiment, while plants grown in 50 L and
33 L showed the lowest (data not shown).
3.3. Roots Measurements
3.3.1. Root Surface Area
The large (roots with diameter >5 mm), medium (roots with diameter between 2 and 5 mm) and
total root surface area significantly changed with the soil volume and sampling date, while the fine
roots surface area was affected significantly only by the soil volume (Table 1).
Roots of the plants grown in the 50 L pots showed a higher surface area than that observed by
the plants in 5 L ones. Plants grown in 50 L and 33 L showed the highest increase from the first to the
last sampling date in each root category (fine, medium and large) (Table 1). During the first six
months, no significant differences between 50 L and 33 L soil volumes occurred in terms of the fine,
medium and total root surface area, while the large root surface area was significantly different (Table
1). Plants grown in 18 L and 9 L soil volumes showed significant differences for all sampling dates in
terms of the fine, large and total root surface area, while the medium root surface area showed
significant differences only in the third and last sampling date (18 and 24 months) (Table 1).
Plants grown in 9 L and 5 L were significantly different for almost all sampling dates in terms of
the fine, medium, large and total root surface area; only in the first six months were there no
significant differences in terms of the large root surface area (Table 1). The total root surface area in
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the 50 liters soil volume doubled over the time of the experiment, while a lower increase occurred in
33 L, 18 L and 5 L soil volumes (1.4, 1.4 and 1.2 times, respectively) (Table 1). Plants grown in a 5 L
soil volume showed a decrease from the second to the last sampling date (12 and 24 months) and
from the third to the last sampling date (18 and 4 months) in terms of the total root surface area, while
the total root surface area in plants grown in a 9 L soil volume did not show any increase from the
first to the last sampling date (Table 1). The surface area of large roots increased during the
experiment regardless of the soil volume, showing increments of 9.3, 11.6, 7.4, 7.0 and 4.4 times,
respectively, from the first to the last sampling date, in 50 L, 33 L, 18 L, 9 L and 5 L pots (Table 1).
At the beginning of the experiment, the fine root surface area averaged 74% of the total root
surface area, the medium root surface area averaged 23% of the total root surface area and the large
root surface area averaged 3% of the total root surface area (Table 1). The incidence of the fine root
surface area has decreased by 21% from 6 to 24 months after planting, averaging all soil volumes.
Meanwhile, the medium and large root surface areas increased by 8% and 13%, respectively, from 6
to 24 months after planting, in all soil volumes (Table 1).
Table 1. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the fine, medium, large and total root surface area (cm2) per Opuntia ficusindica plant. Data are presented as means ± SE (n = 5 plants). Different lowercase letters indicate
significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the fine, medium, large and total root surface area
(cm2) within the sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate differences
(Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the fine, medium, large and total root surface area (cm2) according to pot
size on the same sampling date.
6 Months
50 L
33 L
18 L
9L
5L

2043.95 cA
2049.02 bA
1354.66 bB
1263.04 bC
522.17 cD

±
±
±
±
±

27.80
35.80
47.89
36.90
41.92

50 L
33 L
18 L
9L
5L

528.34 dA
516.74 cA
380.65 bB
325.21 dB
271.24 cC

±
±
±
±
±

34.54
21.35
40.06
15.71
14.40

50 L
33 L
18 L
9L
5L

98.38 dA
61.70 dB
52.50 cB
33.97 dC
29.90 cC

± 10.73
± 5.80
± 6.21
± 4.72
± 3.51

50 L
33 L
18 L
9L
5L

2670.67 dA
2627.46 cA
1787.81 cB
1622.22 bC
823.31 cD

±
±
±
±
±

32.09
44.62
47.21
38.21
25.04

12 Months
18 Months
fine root surface area (<2 mm)
2766.48 bA ± 27.41 2942.97 aA ± 43.02
2587.38 aB ± 33-30 1991.56 bB ± 39.21
1706.53 bC ± 50.59 1899.62 aC ± 21.17
1495.34 aD ± 47.42 1081.74 bD ± 40.07
1024.29 aE ± 41.96 856.02 bE ± 18.01
medium root surface area (2–5 mm)
696.74 cA ± 35.60 1377.36 bA ± 20.43
545.94 cB ± 30.22 1072.1 aB ± 18.87
371.34 bC ± 39.67 768.67 aC ± 31.08
370.32 cC ± 18.21 679.49 aD ± 25.01
237.01 dD ± 8.43 401.81 aE ± 40.13
large root surface area (>5 mm)
141.60 cA ± 4.01 311.71 bA ± 10.23
117.69 cB ± 7.23 317.22 bA ± 24.01
62.52 cC ± 5.07 184.81 bB ± 18.05
49.65 cD ± 6.12
83.67 bC ± 4.21
25.69 cE ± 2.89
54.25 bD ± 6.04
total root surface area
3604.82 cA ± 34.21 4632.03 bA ± 42.04
3251.01 bB ± 43.26 3380.88 bB ± 50.23
2140.39 cC ± 51.03 2853.12 aB ± 28.71
1915.31 aD ± 35.16 1844.90 aC ± 42.05
1286.99 aE ± 28.08 1312.08 aD ± 35.01

24 Months
2995.08 aA
2082.59 bB
1285.41 cC
876.25 cD
524.11 cE

±
±
±
±
±

51.89
43.03
31.06
21.09
15.32

1730.44 aA
957.86 bB
747.14 aC
543.87 bD
316.31 bE

±
±
±
±
±

25.01
18.03
21.05
32.08
17.22

913.03 aA
718.10 aB
388.93 aC
238.14 aD
131.92 aE

±
±
±
±
±

31.08
20.01
11.04
19.01
7.02

5638.55 aA
3758.55 aB
2421.48 bC
1658.26 bD
972.32 bE

±
±
±
±
±

61.03
48.07
33.01
26.05
35.02

3.3.2. Total Root Volume and Root Density
The total root volume was significantly related to the soil volume on all sampling dates, but six
months after planting for 50 L and 33 L pots (Figure 6). A significant increase in root volume occurred
from the first to the last sampling date in plants grown in 50 L; at this stage, the root volume was 2.3
times higher than at the first sampling date. In 33 L, 18 L and 9 L pots, the root system reached its
maximum volume 18 months after planting when the root volume was 1.5 times higher than at six
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months after planting (Figure 6). In the smallest 5 L pot, the root volume reached its maximum size
12 months after planting and showed a significant decrease at the last sampling date (Figure 6).
6000
50 Liters

33 Liters

18 Liters

9 Liters

5 Liters

Total Root volume (cm3)

5000
bA

4000
cA
3000

bB

aC
bC

cB
cC

abC
aD

aD
bD

cD

1000

aB

aB

dA cA
2000

aA

aE

aE

bE

0
6 months

12 months

18 months

24 months

Figure 6. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the total root volume (cm3) per Opuntia ficus-indica plant. Different
lowercase letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total root volume (cm3)
between sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant differences
(Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total root volume (cm3) between different pot sizes at the same sampling
date. Vertical bars represent the standard error. Data are presented as means ± SE (n = 5 plants).

On the other hand, the highest root density was always measured in the smallest, 9 L and 5 L,
pots, and the lowest one was measured in the largest, 50 L and 33 L, ones (Figure 7). The highest root
density was measured at 18 months after planting in all treatments (Figure 7).
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250
50 Liters

33 Liters

18 Liters

9 Liters

5 Liters

200

Root density (cm3 L-1)

aA

aA

cA

150
dA

aB
bB

cA
cC

100
dB
bD

cC
50

aA

aA

bA

bD

aC aC

aC aC

cD

0
6 months

12 months

18 months

24 months

Figure 7. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the total root density (cm3 L−1) of Opuntia ficus-indica. Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total root density (cm3 L−1)
between different sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant
differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total root density (cm3 L−1) between different pot sizes at
the same sampling date. Vertical bars represent the standard error. Data are presented as means ± SE
(n = 5 plants).

3.4. Root/Canopy Ratios
The root mass/canopy ratio (dry mass-based) was the largest six months after planting in all soil
volumes, indicating a faster development of the root system when compared to the canopy. On the
whole, the root mass/canopy ratio decreased by 45% and 65%, respectively, 12 months and 18–24
months after planting. No significant effect of the soil volume occurred 18 and 24 months after
planting. The largest, significant differences among treatments occurred only 6–12 months after
planting when the soil volume deeply affected both the canopy and root growth (Table 2).
Table 2. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months after planting) on the root/canopy dry mass (g/g DW) of Opuntia ficus-indica.
Data are presented as means ± SE (n = 5 plants). Different lowercase letters indicate significant
differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the root /canopy dry mass (g/g DW) between different sampling
dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤
0.05) in the root/canopy dry mass (g/g DW) between different pot sizes at the same sampling date.

50 Liters
33 Liters
18 Liters
9 Liters
5 Liters

6 Months
0.28 ± 0.03 aD
0.74 ± 0.05 aA
0.53 ± 0.06 aB
0.42 ± 0.04 aC
0.45 ± 0.03 aC

12 Months
0.22 ± 0.03 aC
0.32 ± 0.05 bA
0.28 ± 0.03 bAb
0.26 ± 0.02 bB
0.27 ± 0.03 bB

18 Months
0.18 ± 0.02 bA
0.18 ± 0.02 cA
0.17 ± 0.06 cA
0.19 ± 0.05 cA
0.17 ± 0.03 cA

24 Months
0.19 ± 0.02 abA
0.16 ± 0.02 cA
0.15 ± 0.03 cA
0.17 ± 0.02 cA
0.17 ± 0.05 cA
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3.5. Canopy and Cladodes Starch Content
The starch content changed with the soil volume and sampling date. The highest starch content
was measured, at any sampling date, in the cladodes and roots of cactus pear plants grown in the
lowest soil volume (5 L). The starch content in cladodes was the lowest, at any sampling date, in
plants grown in the largest soil volume (50 L). The starch content in cladodes and roots increased,
over time, from 6 to 24 months after planting, in all soil volumes except for the cladodes of plants
grown in a 50 L soil volume, for which the starch reached the highest level already 12 months after
planting (Figures 8 and 9). Eventually, the starch content was much higher in the cladodes than in
the roots at any sampling date in all soil volumes. During the whole period, from 6 to 24 months after
planting, the starch content in the cladodes and roots of cactus pear plants grown in a 5 L soil volume
was twice as much as in the largest, 50 L, soil volume.
40
50 Liters

33 Liters

18 Liters

9 Liters

5 Liters
aA

Starch content in cladodes mg g-1

35
bA

30

bA
aB

cA

25

dA

20

bB
cB cB dB

15

aD

bC

cB
cD

aA

aC

bB

aD

aD

bC

10
5
0
6 months

12 months

18 months

24 months

Figure 8. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the cladodes starch content of Opuntia ficus-indica. Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) between different sampling dates for
the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05)
between different pot sizes at the same sampling date. Vertical bars represent the standard error. Data
are presented as means ± SE (n = 5 plants).
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14

Starch content in roots mg g-1
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12

bB

aA
aB
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aC

cB

10
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8

bC

bC

aE

aD

cD

bD bD

bD

12 months

18 months

dB

6
cC dC
4

cD

2
0
6 months

24 months

Figure 9. Effect of five different soil volumes (50, 33, 18, 9 and 5 L) and four different sampling dates
(6, 12, 18 and 24 months) on the roots starch content of Opuntia ficus-indica. Different lowercase letters
indicate significant differences (Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total root density (cm3 L−1) between
different sampling dates for the same pot size. Different capital letters indicate significant differences
(Tukey’s test at p ≤ 0.05) in the total root density (cm3 L−1) between different pot sizes at the same
sampling date. Vertical bars represent the standard error. Data are presented as means ± SE (n = 5
plants).

4. Discussion
The common thought is that cactus pear need low inputs to give high yields. However, this
statement is not entirely true, despite the fact that cactus pear can survive where many other crops
cannot. Therefore, the importance of appropriate inputs regarding soil volume, water, light and
temperature are vital to get a high yield or at least to understand the performance of this plant under
any of the previous factors’ limitations. Plants in the smallest soil volume stopped producing new
second-generation cladodes six months after planting. At this stage, cactus pear plants grown in the
smallest soil volume (5 L) had already accumulated the highest starch content in the cladodes and in
the roots, indicating an apparently different allocation of resources than in plants with a larger soil
volume availability that dedicated their resources to vegetative and root growth (fresh and dry
biomass and root surface area) rather than to starch accumulation.
Dry matter partitioning between the root system and the canopy (vegetative growth) indicated
different plant behavior in relation to different soil volumes from 6 to 12 months after planting, while
showing a similar behavior from 18 to 24 months after planting (Table 2). It is relevant to consider
that we planted similar cuttings, with no roots, and our data indicate that soil volume availability
became critical very soon after planting. Indeed, six months after planting we had clear effects on the
canopy and root growth as well as on the starch content in above-ground and below-ground
components and in the root vs. canopy ratio. This means that the soil volume effect should have
appeared at the earliest stages of the plant growth, when a minimum root volume growth is essential
to allow a regular canopy growth. Root vs. canopy ratios in O. ficus-indica may, indeed, greatly change
according to plant age, soil volume and water resources.
Nobel [32] reports a 0.12 root/canopy ratio (g g−1 DW) on adult trees, while Inglese et al. [16]
report 0.25 (g g−1 DW) and 0.48 in terms of the root/canopy surface area (g DW m−2) measured on 15year-old trees. This underlines the relevance of planting methods and systems and of soil care in
commercial plantations. Indeed, young cuttings often show a large variability in plant development
and fruiting precocity at the earliest stages of the orchard development and this could be related to
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differences in soil care and soil type at the planting site which may account for discrepancies in the
root development and, thus, in plant growth [33].
The canopy dry mass ranged between 52–895 g plant−1 from the smallest to the largest soil
volume availability, and indeed the canopy dry mass increased linearly with the soil volume. This
agrees with Nobel [32]. Plants grown in 50 L, 33 L and 18 L almost doubled their dry mass from 12 to
18 months after planting, which does not depend on an increase in the cladode number during this
period but is likely to be related to an increase of the cladode weight, which usually occurs when
cladodes have reached their maximum surface area [34]. The soil volume increment led to an increase
in the root surface area and canopy surface area as well, which could lead to a greater water and
nutrients uptake that would enhance the canopy growth and development [33].
A restricted soil volume had limiting effects on the overall plant growth and influenced plant
development. Root system growth was inhibited by soil volume restriction: the total root length,
surface area, dry mass and volume were affected and decreased due to this restriction. This is
consistent with previous studies for several plant species growing under restriction of rooting space
[35–37]. Previous reports explained this reduction in the root system as a result of a lower resources
supply like nutrient acquisition [31], low carbohydrate resources [38] and a soil temperature increase
due to a small pot size [35].
The influence of the soil volume restriction on the root growth seems to change over time. In this
study, this influence became relevant six months after planting and increased over time in the largest
soil volume, in agreement with Endean and Carlson [39]. Nevertheless, the smallest soil volume
showed a stable root growth in terms of the total root length, total surface area, total root volume and
total dry mass. In contrast, soil volume restriction enhanced root density as well as root length
density.
Generally, these two parameters have been used as potential indicators of mineral nutrition [40].
These results agreed with Inglese and Pace, 2000, who claimed a significant increase of the Opuntia
ficus-indica root density with a soil volume restriction increase. Under environmental stresses, trees
must use an adaptive strategy in order to sustain and increase soil exploration in order to improve
nutrition [41].
The large roots were essentially the main roots that developed from the areoles. Generally, these
roots are thick and without root hairs [42,43]. The root surface area increased with the soil volume
during the experimental period (24 months). The higher root surface area values related to the soil
volume increase might be linked to the large root length increase as well as to the thickness [20].
Under our experimental conditions, the bloom (flowering) stage took place in June, which is the
end of the rapid shoot growth where the maximum fine root growth was reached (the samplings in
spring were made in May 2015 and 2016, that is 12 and 24 months after planting) (data not shown).
Previous research has shown that the peak in root growth in trees may occur before the rapid growth
of the shoot in the spring, during the vegetative termination stage in the summer or after the shoot
stops growing in the fall [44,45]. The fine root surface area was affected by the soil volume restriction.
The fine root production was affected positively by the soil volume.
Our data were in agreement with the findings of Nobel et al. [46] regarding the effect of the soil
volume on the surface area of the main and lateral roots (medium and fine roots), and with Bauhus
and Messier [47] and Rewald et al. [48], who claimed that the length, surface area and volume of the
root systems were affected positively with a soil volume increase. Eventually, only few fruit
appeared, in the following season, only in plants with the largest soil volume (2017, data not shown),
indicating once more the relevance of an appropriate root volume availability to support vegetative
and reproductive growth.
5. Conclusions
Based on the simple observation of cactus pear plants not showing any apparent growth, even
for years, when grown in a small vase or under a very reduced soil volume availability, we
investigated the effect of reduced soil volume availability on plant behavior. The main findings
presented in this research study suggest that soil volume restriction can substantially reduce the root
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and canopy growth of Opuntia ficus-indica, in terms of surface area and dry matter accumulation, as
well as total root length and volume. This reduction was associated with a lower cladode number but
an increased root turnover.
The soil volume decrease impacted the growth and the surface area of the main roots negatively,
while there was an increase in the fine lateral root growth in the soil volume unit, specific root length,
root density, as well as root length density. The more lateral roots and finer root system per soil
volume of Opuntia ficus-indica seem to be a kind of adaptive strategy in order to enable the plants to
sustain and increase the root surface area in order to increase, improve and explore new nutritive
resources. Eventually, it seems that cactus pear plants growing in soil volumes lower than a critical
point for optimum plant development may shift their resources allocation from vegetative growth to
starch accumulation in the cladodes and in the roots, to enhance the root turnover rate.
This conservative behavior may allow the plant to survive, although with no apparent canopy
growth and fruiting. This behavior is quite common in rocky and poor soils with a low nutrient
availability, which usually reduce cactus pear growth. Considering that under the experimental
prevailing conditions cactus pear plants did not suffer any water stress, further experiments are
needed to investigate the role of plant nutrition and particularly the role of organic nutrition
(manuring) on plant growth and development under conditions of limited soil resources.
Our results confirmed the importance of Opuntia ficus-indica as a potential plant that can survive
under a low soil volume. This plant has the ability to balance its growth and stay alive under harsh
environments. Eventually, the use of the cactus pear as an ornamental potted plant will also depend
on a better understanding of plant management under restricted soil volumes.
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